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Chapter 1  

Introduction 

B2 7 associated diseases 
Twenty five years ago the first reports about the association between ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and 
HLA-B27 appeared [1,2]. About 90% of patients with AS were found at that time to be HLA-B27 
positive. This disease association was observed in many different racial populations [3]. Also reactive 
arthritis (ReA) including Reiter's syndrome was shown to be associated with HLA-B27 [4], All these 
diseases are now grouped together and extended with less severe rheumatoid diseases under the term 
spondyloarthropathy (SpA). SpA is a group of rheumatic diseases in which clinical features like 
enthesis, dactylitis, peripheral arthritis, sacroiliitis, inflammatory back pain are occasionally 
accompanied by extra-articular manifestations as acute anterior uveitis (AAU) and aorta insufficiency. 
The European Spondyloarthropathy Study Group (ESSG) has proposed preliminary classification 
criteria with the specific intention of encompassing the wider clinical spectrum, including patients with 
so called undifferentiated spondyloarthropathy (table 1) [5]. 

Table 1 
Criteria for SpA as proposed by the ESSG [5]  
Inflammatory spinal pain or Synovitis / Asymmetrical arthritis 

predominantly in the lower limbs 

and one or more the following: 

Positive family history 
Psoriasis 
Inflammatory bowel disease 
Urethritis, cervicitis or acute diarrhoea, one month before arthritis 
Enthesopathy (pain at insertion of achilles tendon / plantar fascia) 
Buttock pain alternating between right and left gluteal areas 
Sacroiliitis (bilateral grade 2-4 or unilateral grade 3-4 ; according to X-ray grading)  

AAU is an acute, severe, mostly unilateral inflammation of the iris and ciliary body with a 
duration of less than three months [6]. The anterior chamber contains fibrin and cells. The visual 
acuity is often temporarily decreased. Also AAU shows a strong association with HLA-B27. One 
third of the SpA patients has from time to time attacks of AAU. Because these attacks are very 
painful and frightening, most SpA patients with AAU will consult an ophthalmologist on their own. 
Reversely ophthalmologists should refer their HLA-B27 positive patients with AAU to a 
rheumatologist, since in half of these patients some form of SpA can be found [7] 

Juvenile chronic arthritis (JCA) in HLA-B27 positive boys might be considered as the juvenile 
form of AS [8]. Usually these patients develop later an adult AS. 

Since the above mentioned diseases show a great clinical and familial overlap, they are lumped 
together under term "B27 associated diseases " [9]. 

Psoriatic spondyloarthropathy and arthropathy associated with inflammatory bowel diseases like 
Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis are also associated with HLA-B27, but to much lower degree 
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and should therefore not be mentioned as one of the "B27 associated diseases" [9]. ReA were already 
known to be correlated with enterobacterial infections due to Salmonella, Shigella, Yersinia, 
Campylobacter or Chlamydia trachomatis. Approximately one third of the patients with ReA are 
comprised of Reiter's syndrome. Dr. Hans Reiter in 1916 described a syndrome with a triad of 
symptoms consisting of arthritis, urethritis and conjunctivitis which subsequently came to known by 
his name [10] 

In inflammatory bowel diseases associated with arthritis, endotoxinaemia can occur during the 
dysenteric prodromes associated with ReA. These mucocutaneous rashes can even lead to ulceration. 
Laboratory tests revealed positive C-reactive protein, high blood sedimentation rate and a rising titre 
of antibodies against Salmonella typhimurium in many patients with ReA, so that sometimes the 
diagnosis of typhoid fever was made, although clinical features of typhoid were absent Those positive 
reactions are possibly false positive, due to increased gammaglobulin levels in the presence of 
bacterial infections with Salmonella, Shigella or Yersinia. Structures of these bacteria have been found 
to persist for long periods in blood cells of patients with ReA. They also have been detected in 
synovial fluid cells and in the synovial membrane [11,12]. Some investigators found an increased 
frequency of raised titres of antibodies against Klebsiella pneumoniae in patients with active AS [13]. 
Granfors suggested that HLA-B27 positive persons are less capable of killing the intracellularly living 
bacteria and they might accumulate in the joints, thus triggering arthritis [14]. 

HLA-B27 
HLA-B27 is just one out of a great many molecules which are determined by genes of the class I of 
the major histocompatibility complex (MHC). The genes of the MHC region have an enormous 
number of alleles. B27 is just one of the about hundred alleles of the B locus The alleles are mutually 
exclusive, thus per haplotype only one gene on the B locus comes to expression. Each person 
therefore shows two HLA-B types, unless he is homozygous. 

The class I molecules consist of two chains of a polymorphic glycoprotein. The a or heavy chain 
is encoded in the MHC region on the short arm of chromosome 6. This a-chain is non-covalently 
linked to a ß or light chain, which is a non-HLA-encoded, non-polymorphic protein, called ß2-
microglobulin. The entire HLA molecule is anchored to the cell membrane by the heavy chain. The 
a-chain contains three extracellular segments (<xl, a2 and a3-domains) of approximately 90 amino 
acid residues each, a short hydrophobic transmembrane part of about 25 amino acid residues and an 
intracellular part of about 30 amino acid residues at the cytoplasmic carboxyl terminal end (fig 1) 
[15]. 

The three-dimensional X-ray crystallographic structure revealed that the al and a2-domains of 
class I molecules interact to built a platform made of eight ß-pleated sheets supporting two parallel 
strands of a-helices. The groove between the two cc-helices can bind antigenic peptides in an unique 
way (fig 1). On the bottom of this antigenic peptide binding cleft at least six different pockets have 
been identified. These pockets fix corresponding amino acid residues of antigenic peptides [16]. 

Actually HLA-B27 is an obsolete term from the days that HLA typing was mainly performed by 
serological methods. Now it is known that twelve subtypes of HLA-B27 (HLA-B *2701 - HLA-
B*2712) can be distinguished. These subtypes show only minor mutual differences, but since these 
are situated in the antigenic peptide binding groove, they are probably of importance for their function 
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Figure 1 Schematic representation of the three-dimensional structure of an HLA class I molecule. 
Side view (A), top view (B). Adapted from ref. [15] In the top view the amino acid residues 114 and 
116 are marked. Residue 114 is unique for HLA-B*2706 and 116 for HLA-B*2709 if compared with 
the other HLA-B27 subtypes. 

as antigen presenting molecule [17]. Most of the HLA-B27 subtypes are associated with SpA. The 
present thesis will learn that the subtype B*2706, however, is not associated with Spa. Also HLA-
B*2709 is probably not associated with this disease. The only unique amino acid residues for the 
negatively associated subtypes are aspartic acid at position 114 of B*2706 and histidine at position 
116ofB*2709(fig 1) [18] 

Nearly all nucleated cells express HLA class I molecules on their surface. Their function is to 
present antigenic peptides to the receptors on cytotoxic (CD8+) T lymphocytes (CTL) and natural 
killer (NK) cells 

Crossreactivity between bacteria andHLA-B27 
Some authors reported cross reactions between HLA-B27 and Gram-negative bacteria [19]. 

Schimmbeck et al. using a computer analysis showed a structural homology of six amino acids of 
Klebsiella reductase and HLA-B27 (table 2) [20], They found a sequence homology between six 
consecutive amino acids (Gln-Thr-Asp-Arg-GIu-Asp) on the positions 72-77 of the a\ domain of the 
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Table 2 
Comparison of partial amino acid sequences of HLA-B*2705, Klebsiella pneumoniae 
nitrogenase reductase and Shigella flexneri plasmid 

71 77 
B*2705 (Ala Gin Thr Asp Arg Glu Asp) 

A Q T D R E D 
187 193 

Klebsiella pneumoniae nitrogenase reductase R Q T D R E D 

Shigella flexneri plasmid A Q T D R H D 

most prevalent B27 subtype (B27.1 now renamed B*2705) and six residues (188-193) on a 
Klebsiella pneumoniae protein called nitrogenase reductase. The observed short sequence homology 
is only with B*2705, although most subtypes such as B*2704 have an equivalent susceptibility to AS. 
Results of studies of sera from patients with SpA for antibody reactivity with a synthetic oligopeptide 
containing the six amino acids homologous region have been quite variable [21]. Moreover, it is 
highly unlikely that nitrogenase reductase plays a pathogenic role in AS, because this enzyme is used 
for nitrogen fixation and its gene is expressed only when the bacteria are in nitrogen-free media which 
is a highly unlikely environment in the human host. Ringrose recently studied the literature of these 
and other studies concerning the clinical significance of crossreactivity between bacteria and HLA-
B27 [22] The conclusion was that there is no evident proof that SpA is an autoimmune disease due 
to crossreactivity between bacteria and HLA-B27. 

Indonesia 
Indonesia is the worlds largest island nation. Situated in the Southeastern Asian equatorial area it 
stretches 5000 kilometres from east to west and 2000 kilometres from north to south. Of the 6000 
inhabited islands, Java is the most densely populated, since 60% of the 200 million inhabitants live 
here. The capital, Jakarta, has 10 million inhabitants.The majority of the people are of the Malaysian 
race. The largest non-Malaysian race group is formed by the 4 million Chinese. Other minority races 
are Arabs, Indians and Caucasians [23]. 

Since Indonesia in 1945 became independent, the government promoted education and health 
care. More than 60% of the adults can now read and write, while almost all children now receive an 
elementary school education. 

Although the health care improved considerably, gastro-enteritis, respiratory infections including 
tuberculosis, skin and eye diseases and in some areas malaria are affecting a great part of the 
population. The unequal spreading of physicians over the country renders a physician : patient ratio 
of less than 1 : 3.000 in some urban areas, to over 1 : 50.000 in remote rural districts. The overall 
ratio is 1 : 10.000. In 1969 community health centres or Pusat kesehatan masyarakat (Puskesmas) 
were rased in all districts of the country and later in various subdistricts of Java. Each community 
health centre serves about 50.000 people on Java and Madura and far more on the other islands.This 
care is extended by a referral system to district hospitals. These hospitals are staffed by medical 
specialists. There are at the moment only 27 rheumatologists in Indonesia. Nine of them are practising 
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in Jakarta, 11 in other cities in Java and 7 in the rest of Indonesia In Jakarta one rheumatologist 
serves one million people. Outside of Jakarta one rheumatologist has to cover the needs of two to 
five million inhabitants [24] 

Primary health care is almost free, costing about US$ 0.10 per visit, including three days supply 
of medicines. The national health insurance covers only the government civil servants, the army forces 
and their families. Private health insurance has started since the last decade. 
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Aims of the present thesis 

It was already known for a long time that SpA is far more common in ethnic Chinese living in 
Indonesia than in native Indonesians. When the association between HLA-B27 and SpA became 
known, it was thought that HLA-B27 would occur more frequently in Chinese than in native 
Indonesians. Muslichan, however, found HLA-B27 in 11% of native Indonesians, while Chinese in 
China showed HLA-B27 only between 2 and 6% [25,26], We therefore assessed the prevalence of 
HLA-B27 among patients with SpA of ethnic Indonesian and of Chinese descent and among healthy 
Chinese and native Indonesians. In chapter 2 the results are presented. These show that HLA-B27 
is twice as frequent in native Indonesians as in Chinese Indonesians. The native Indonesian SpA 
patients showed a frequency of HLA-B27 which was somewhat lower than the frequency among the 
healthy native Indonesian controls. This would mean that native Indonesians would be the only 
population in the world where SpA was not found to be associated with HLA-B27. 

As soon as it was possible to examine whether differences of the HLA-B27 subtype distribution 
might explain this strange phenomenon, this was studied. In chapter 3 the results are given. It is 
shown that most healthy HLA-B27 positive native Indonesians had a subtype which never occurred 
in SpA patients. The HLA-B27 positive Chinese Indonesians on the contrary, had mostly another 
subtype which was frequently seen in SpA patients. 

It seemed that the subtype which was so frequently seen in native Indonesians protected against 
the development of SpA. In chapter 4, however, we described two families in which both the 
supposed protective subtype and the disease associated subtype occurred. Some family members, 
which were heterozygous for both subtypes, had SpA. The supposed protective subtype was thus not 
protective at all. 

Of course Chinese and native Indonesians differ in far more aspects than just their HLA-B27 
subtype. We therefore decided to study whether the clinical features of the distinct forms of SpA in 
these two races showed differences. The results as presented in chapter 5 revealed, however, that the 
clinical picture of the diseases showed no mutual differences. 

Finally we thought it wise to reach the rheumatologists in Southeast Asia a hand in explaining 
them how to approach patients of the Chinese versus the Malaysian race if they visit a 
rheumatological (out ward) clinic with symptoms which resemble SpA. These suggestions are 
presented in chapter 6. 

Chapter 7 contains a summary of these findings. 

12 
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Higher Relative Risk of Spondyloarthropathies Among 
B27 Positive Indonesian Chinese than Native Indonesians 
ACHMAD R. NASUTION, ADIWIRAWAN MARDJUADI, NYOMAN G. SURYADHANA, 
RIZASJAH DAUD, and SOENARDI MUSLICHAN 

Abstract. We assessed the prevalence of HLA-B27 among ethnic Indonesian and Indonesian 
Chinese patients with ankylosing spondylitis (AS) or related spondyloarthropathies, and also 
among healthy controls. HLA-B27 was found in 23 (62.2%) of 37 Chinese patients and 4% 
of 176 Chinese healthy controls (p < 0.001). In contrasts only 2 (8.3%) of 24 native Indonesian 
patients and 13 (9%) of 145 healthy controls were HLA-B27 +, indicating the lack of associa
tion of HLA-B27 with spondyloarthropathies in native Indonesians. These findings also sug
gest that HLA-B27 Chinese Indonesians carry a greater relative risk of developing AS and 
related spondyloarthropathies than native Indonesians, although the prevalence of HLA-B27 
in the general population is more than 2 times higher in native Indonesians. (J Rheumatol 
/99J;20:988-90) 

Key Indexing Terms: 
SPONDYLOARTHROPATHIES HLA-B27 INDONESIANS CHINESE 

Genetic factors play an important role in the pathogenesis 
of rheumatic disorders such as ankylosing spondylitis (AS) 
and related spondyloarthropathies. These diseases are 
strongly associated with the genetic marker HLA-B27. The 
prevalence of HLA-B27 varies among different ethnic 
groups. For example, in Caucasian populations HLA-B27 
prevalence varies between 6 and 14%, while 50% of Haida 
Indians in Canada carry the B27 gene1. In populations 
studied so far, the prevalence of AS roughly parallels the 
prevalence of B27. In addition to HLA-B27, other genetic 
markers might play a role in susceptibility to these 
diseases2. Among HLA-B27+ Caucasian individuals the 
HLA-B locus allele Bw60 has been shown to increase the 
risk of developing AS by a factor of ~ 3 3 . 

In our clinical experience AS and related spondyloarthro
pathies are much more common in ethnic Chinese living in 
Indonesia compared to native Indonesians. Our purpose was 
to see whether the difference in disease occurrence was 
accompanied by a difference in the prevalence of HLA-B27 
among patients and healthy individuals in these 2 ethnic 
groups in Indonesia. Our view is that B27+ Chinese Indone
sians have a higher relative risk of developing AS and relat
ed spondyloarthropathies than native Indonesians, although 
the prevalence of B27 is more than 2 times higher in the lat
ter group. 

From the Department of Medicine. Division of Rheumatology and 
Department of Pediatrics, Division of Hematology, University of 
Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia. 
A.R. Nasution, MD. Associate Professor, Head; A. Mardjuadi, MD, 
MSc, Visiting Rheumatologist; N.G. Suryadhana, MSc, Immunologist; 
R. Daud, MD, Clinical Epidemiologist, Division of Rheumatology; S. 
Muslichan, MD, PhD, Associate Professor, Division of Hematology. 
Address reprint requests to Dr. A.R. Nasution. RSCM Hospital, Division 
of Rheumatology. Department of Medicine. FKUI, Jalan P. Diponegoro 
71, Jakarta Pusat. Indonesia. 
Submitted October 23. I99I revision accepted October 19, 1992. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Controls. Three hundred twenty-one healthy individuals of both sexes were 
selected randomly from several locations in Jakarta: 29.2% were school
children. 19,97c hospital employees. 11.8% mineral water factory workers; 
39.0% were healthy individuals who came for a medical checkup. In total 
145 native Indonesians and 176 Indonesians of Chinese origin were includ
ed as controls (Table I). It has been estimated that 10-11% of people living 
in Jakarta are of Chinese descent, whereas this figure for the whole popu
lation of Indonesia is estimated at about 4%*. 

Patients. We studied 61 patients of all ages known to have AS and related 
spondyloarthropathies; 37 patients were of Chinese ethnic origin and 24 
native Indonesians. A total of 30 patients attended a private rheumatology 
clinic, whereas the others visited the rheumatology clinic of the University 
of Indonesia in Jakarta. The patients had not been specifically referred to 
us by practising physicians. Table 2 summarizes the diagnoses and demo
graphic data. 

The diagnosis of AS was based on the modified New York criteria5. The 
10 patients with juvenile onset were all rheumatoid factor (RF) negative 
and the onset of symptoms was at age 16 or younger; 6 of the 7 patients 
with juvenile onset of Chinese origin had both thoracic and inflammatory 
low back pain, whereas the single HLA-B27- Chinese patient with juvenile 
onset had thoracic pain, enthesitis around the heel and a swollen knee joint. 
This patient met criteria for seronegative enfhesopathy and arthropathy (SEA) 
syndrome6. The 3 native patients with juvenile onset had thoracic, inflam
matory low back7 and shoulder pain. Therefore, all 10 patients can be 
regarded as having juvenile AS or SEA syndrome6. Recognition of SEA 
syndrome may help to identify children with the prodromal manifestations 
of spondyloarthropathy6. 

Table 1. Demographic daia on Chinese and native Indone
sian controls 

Chinese Native 
Indonesians Indonesians 

Number 176 145 
% Males 48.9 51.0 
Mean age (yrs) 27.6 34.7 
Range (yrs) 11-82 15-76 
Number HLA-B27 + (%) 7 (4.0) 13 (9.0) 

14 
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Table 2. Spondyloarthropathies among Chinese and native 
patients 

Chinese Native 
Indonesians Indonesians 

Number 37 24 
Male:femalc ratio 36:1 23:1 
Mean age (yrs) 32.8 31.4 
Range (yrs) 16-58 16-54 
Diagnosis (number HLA-E 27 + ) 

AS 11 (9) 2 ( - ) 
SEA syndrome 7(6) 3 ( - ) 
Psoriatic arthritis 1 (1) 4 ( - ) 
Reiter's syndrome 4 (4) 1 ( - ) 
Undifferentiated spondyl ̂ arthropathy 

(BASE syndrome) 14 (3) 14 (2) 
Total number (number HLA-B27 + ) 37 (23) 24(2) 

Cî HLA -B2 7 + ) (62.2) (8.3) 

Five patients had psoriatic arthritis: all showed radiographic sacroiliitis. 
none had RF. Two of the native patients also had cnlhesitis. With the ex
ception of 1 native patient, all 5 showed involvement of distal interphalanageal 
finger joints together with psoriatic nail lesions. 

Reiter's syndrome was seen in 5 patients. They had asymmetric oligo
arthritis with at least one extraarticular inflammation. 

In total 28 patients were diagnosed with undifferentiated spondyloarthro
pathy or with B27. arthritis, sacroiliitis and extraarticular inflammation 
(BASE) syndrome as recently proposed8. All of these patients had inflam
matory spiral pain for at least 3-6 months; RF was not found in any: their 
pain was relieved by exercise, but not by rest; they showed slight decreases 
in thoracic chest expansion and also some limitation of lumbar movement. 
The 5 patients with BASE syndrome (3 Chinese and 2 native) had HLA-
B27+ and oligoarthritis of large joints. Acute anterior uveitis was seen in 
I native and 2 Chinese patients with BASE syndrome. 

HLA-nping. Owing to financial constraints, full HLA-class I or class II 
typing could not be done. Only the HLA-B27 specificity was determined. 

RESULTS 
Controls. HLA-B27 was found in 7 (4.07c) of 176 healthy 
Chinese Indonesians and in 13 (9.07) of 145 native 
Indonesians (Table 1). Fisher's exact test revealed a signifi
cantly higher prevalence of HLA-B27 among native Indone
sians compared to the Chinese ethnic group (p = 0.027). 
The 4% prevalence of HLA-B27 in the Chinese Indonesi
ans is quite similar to the 4 .47 prevalence observed in Main
land China'. The prevalence of HLA-B27 in native Indone
sians, 9 7 in our study, is comparable to 11.17 reported 
by Muslichan10. 

Patients. The frequency of B27 among the patients is shown 
for both ethnic groups (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 
In our opinion, the clinical impression of a striking differ
ence in the prevalence of AS and spondyloarthropathies 
among the Chinese Indonesian vs native Indonesians is 
unlikely to be explained by any difference in access to the 
Indonesian health care system. Our intention was to examine 
how this clinical impression was reflected in the distribu

tion of HLA-B27 among patients and healthy controls in the 
2 ethnic groups. 

The numbers of patients with AS and related spondylo
arthropathies in our study are rather smail. Certainly, larger 
sample sizes in cross sectional studies would be needed to 
more reliably assess for both ethnic groups the strength of 
association between HLA-B27 and spondyloarthropathies. 
Nonetheless, our descriptive study supports the view that 
B27+ Indonesian Chinese have a higher risk of developing 
spondyloarthropathies compared to B27+ native 
Indonesians. 

Our findings could be the result of either some differences 
in exposure to environmental factors, or due to differences 
in genetic susceptibility. For example it is possible that native 
B27+ Indonesians carry a B27 subtype that relatively pro
tects them from developing AS or spondyloarthropathy, simi
lar to B27+ individuals living in Gambia, West Africa". 
In contrast, B27+ Chinese Indonesians might possess a B27 
subtype that confers higher susceptibility to these diseases. 
There is reason to further explore this susceptibility. 

There arc at least 7 different molecular subtypes of HLA-
B27 l :. While only one amino acid (lysine in Position 70) is 
unique to HLA-B27 among all the HLA cKss I specificities, 
the subtypes of HLA-B27 show multiple polymorphisms at 
other sites of the molecule". The most common subtypes 
of HLA-B27 have all been implicated in disease predisposi
tion. A recent study suggests, however, that one particular 
subtype. HLA-B*2703, which is the predominant subtype 
of HLA-B27 in Gambia, West Africa, is not associated with 
spondyloarthropathy in black Africans. This subtype differs 
from the common Caucasian HLA-B27 subtypes in its recog
nition by cytotoxic T cells". It has been suggested that a 
lack of association of HLA-B*2703 with AS and related spon
dyloarthropathies, may account in part for the rarity of this 
condition in black African populations". 

Differences among populations in the prevalence of other 
genetic factors might contribute to the difference in the preva
lence of AS and related spondyloarthropathies. For example 
among Caucasians, those relatives of B27+ patients with AS 
who were both B274- and BW60+ were 3 times more likely 
to develop AS compared to the relatives who were B27 + 
but lacked BW601. The gene frequency of BW60 in China 
was 10.57 based upon HLA-typing of 172 random haplo-
types, whereas in Indonesia BW60 was only found in 2 .87 
of the 93 haplotypes studied so far (I. Schreuder, Dept. of 
Immunohematology, Leiden, the Netherlands — personal 
communication). Therefore, when comparing the risk for 
B27 positives across populations, appropriate consideration 
should be given not only to differences in the frequency of 
B27 subtypes among patients and controls, but also to the 
prevalence of other B locus alleles as well as non-HLA genet
ic differences. Such studies may make an important contri
bution to our understanding of the etiology of AS and 
spondyloarthropathy. If it can be shown that some B27 sub-
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types are not associated with an increased susceptibility to 

AS, then this would strongly support the arthritogenic pep

tide model of disease pathogenesis rather than the altered self 

or molecular mimicry model'*. 

In conclusion, B27 + Indonesians of Chinese origin seem 

to have a higher risk of developing spondyloarthropathy than 

B27 + Indonesian native individuals, although the prevalence 

of B27 is much lower among Indonesians of Chinese descent 

than among native Indonesians. These findings raise the pos

sibility of a preferential association of AS and spondylo

arthropathy with B27 subtypes. Further studies should in

clude subtyping of B27 and also pay attention to differences 

in the prevalence of other genetic and nongenetic (environ

mental) risks. 
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HLA-B27 Subtypes Positively and Negatively 
Associated with Spondyloarthropathy 
ACHMAD R. NASUTION, ADIWIRAWAN MARDJUADI, SRI KUNMARTINI, NYOMAN G. SURYADHANA, 
BAMBANG SETYOHADI, DYONISIUS SUDARSONO, NEUBURY M. LARDY, and THEODORUS E.W. FELTKAMP 

ABSTRACT. Objective. Eleven subtypes of HLA-B27 have been identified. If some of these subtypes had a 
stronger association with spondyloarthropathy (SpA) than others, this might tell us which peptides 
are of pathogenetic importance. A subtype preponderance has not been proved in Caucasians or in 
Asian Indians. Our objective was to determine whether some subtypes are positively or negatively 
associated with SpA in Indonesia. 
Methods. Cells of 34 HLA-B27 positive patients with SpA (fulfilling the European 
Spondylarthropathy Stud)' Group criteria) and 26 HLA-B27 positive controls, all living in Java, 
Indonesia, were sampled. Patients and controls were divided according to their presumed ethnic ori
gin. HLA-B27 subtyping <B*2701-O9) was performed by polymerase chain reaction in combination 
with sequence specific oligonucleotide probes to analyze polymorphism in exons 2 and 3 of HLA-B27. 
Results. HLA-B*2701, *2702. *2703. *270S. and *2709 were found in neither group. HLA-B*2704 
was found in 23/34 (6$^) of the patients and in only 4/26 (15%) of the controls (p < 0.01). HLA-
B*2706 was found in none of the 34 patients, but in 21/26 (S\9c) of the controls <p < 0.01). One 
drawback of the study was that most patients were of Chinese descent and most controls were native 
Javanese. Nevertheless, the absence of SpA among HLA-B*2706 positive individuals is noteworthy. 
Conclusion. HLA-B*2704is positively associated with SpA (RR = 11.5). while *2706 is negatively 
associated with this disease (RR < 0.007). The results confirm the findings of Lopez-Larrea, ei al in 
Thailand'. (J,Rheumatol /997.24:1111-4) 

Key Indexing Terms. 
HLA-B27 
INDONESIA 

SPONDYLOARTHROPATHY 
HLA-B*2706 

ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS 
HLA-B27 SUBTYPE 

HLA-B27 is so strongly associated with ankylosing 
spondylitis (AS), reactive arthritis (ReA), and acute anterior 
uveitis that it is presumed that the molecule plays a role in 
the pathogenesis of these diseases2. This role may be related 
to the normal function of HLA-B27 as a class I HLA mole
cule, i.e., the presentation of antigenic peptides to the recep
tor op cytotoxic T cells and natural killer cells. 

t ! : \en different subtypes have been described (HLA-
B*2701-*2711)3. The differences between the subtypes are 
all found in the peptide binding groove area3. If some of 
these subtypes had a stronger association with the above dis
eases than other subtypes, this might reveal pathogenetic 
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information about the peptide profiles. Studies have not iso
lated a preponderance of a certain subtype for AS or acute 
anterior uveitis in Caucasians4-5. A recent study of Asian 
Indians showed that it is possible that patients with AS have 
more HLA-B*2704 and less HLA-B*2705 than the normal 
population, but the difference was not statistically signifi
can t . A negative association for HLA-B*2706 was 
observed in patients with AS in Thailand'. This negative 
association even suggested a protective effect of this sub
type. During a recent meeting on the pathogenetic role of 
HLA-B27. however, the existence of some HLA-B*2706 
positive patients with AS was reported-1. 

We investigated the association between certain HLA-
B27 subtypes and SpA in Java, Indonesia. Our results con
firm the findings of Lopez-Larrea, et al in Thailand'. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients and controls. HLA-B27 typing was performed with a positive 
result on the cells of 34 patients with SpA, all fulfilling the European 
Spond>lanhropathy Study Group (ESSG) criteria7, living in Jakarta or 
Scmarang on Java. Indonesia. Patients with SpA were not divided into 
those having AS. ReA. or Reiter's syndrome or less defined forms of SpA. 
Cells of 1002 healthy Indonesians were typed for HLA-B27. These controls 
were staff members of laboratories and hospitals, blood donors, or patients 
from the departments of obstetrics or traumatology. Relatives of patients 
v.ith SpA were excluded. This study was not designed as an epidemiologi
cal investigation. Consequently, the patients were divided by ethnic origin 
according to their self-reported origin or appearance as follows: 8 native 
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Indonesians. 23 Indonesians of Chinese descent, 2 Indonesians of Asian 

Indian origin, and one Caucasian. After sampling, [he controls were divid

ed in the same manner into 403 Indonesians who were probably native. 18 

(4.5%) of whom were HLA-B27 positive, and 599 Indonesians who were 

probably o f Chinese descent. 8 ( 1.3%) of whom were HLA-B27 positive. 

Subtyping. Nucleated cells from patients and controls were separated by 

Ficoll isopaque fractionation, stored, and shipped at -30*C. HLA-B27 sub-

typing was performed as described by Lopez-Larrea'. Polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) amplification was achieved using primers E40s and E90s 

for cxon 2 and primers E9IAs and EI36as for exon 3. The following 

sequence specific oligonucleotide probes (SSOP) were used to analyze the 

presence of the various HLA-B27 alleles: CL-1 for H L A - B * 2 7 0 I . CL-2 for 

•2702. CL-3 for «2703. CL-4 for «2704 and '2706: CL-5 for «2705, 

•2703, and '2707; CL-6 for *2706. CL-7 for ' 2 7 0 1 . '2702. "2703. «2704. 

•2705, and «270S; CL-8 for «2707: CL-9 for »2708; CLIO for »2705. 

•2703. and *2707; PAN-B27 for HLA-B '270 I -«270S except HLA-

B*2707. 

Suirixtics. Chi-squares were determined with tales' correction and. i f nec
essary, with Fisher's exact test. I f relevant, the p values were multiplied by 
9 (the number of subtypes studied). The relative risk (RR) was calculated 
as the number of patients with the marker times the number of controls who 
did not have the marker, div ided by the patients w ho did not have the mark
er times the controls with the marker. The protective factor (PF) is the fre
quency of the marker in the controls minus the RR 

RESULTS 
The results of HLA-B27 subtyping (B*27( ) l - *2709) are 

presented in Table I, which indicates thai H I ,A -B*27( ) I . 

*2702, *2703, *2708. and *2709 were found in neither lite 

patients nor the controls. HLA-I i *270-1 was present in 23/34 

(68%) of the patients. This is signif icantly higher than the 

rale in lite controls (4/26 = I 5 t t ) (RR = 11.5) [p < 0.01). 

HLA-B*2705 was found in 9/34 (269! ) of the patients. This 

is not significantly higher than the rale in the controls ( 1/26 

= 4%) (RR = 9) (p = 0.18). HLA-B*2705 was observed in 

neither the patients nor the controls of Chinese descent. 

Among the native Indonesian subjects, however, I l l .A -

B*2705 was associated with SpA. since il occurred in 6/8 

(757r) of the patients ami in only l / IS (6',i ) of the controls 

IRR = 5 l ) ( p < 0 . 0 l ) . 

HLA-B*2706 was observed in none of the patients, but 

in 21/26 (817c) of the controls. This difference is statistical

ly significant (p < 0.01) (RR < 0.007) (PF > 0.8). and i, 

strongly suggests that in the Indonesian population HLA-

B*2706 is negatively associated with SpA. HLA-B*2707 

was present in only 2/23 (9%) of the patients of Chinese 

descent and in none of the controls. The difference is not sta

tistically significant. 

The HLA-B27 positive patients were mostly of Chinese 

descent (23/31 = 74<7r). while the HLA-B27 positive con

trols were mostly native Indonesians (18/26 = 697r) ip < 

0.1). This would have been a serious shortcoming of our 

study, had the positive association between HLA-B*27f t ) 

and SpA only been found among the Chinese Indonesians 

and the negative association between HLA-B*2706 and 

SpA only been found among the native Indonesians 

Although the association between HLA-B*2704 and SpA is 

stronger among the Chinese Indonesians (RR = 17.5] (p = 

0.05) (han among the native Indonesians (RR = 5.7j p = 

0.2], the figures of the latter group do not point in another 

direction. Among native Indonesians (he disease is. as men

tioned, especially associated with HLA-B*27()5 (RR = 5|) 

(p <().() I). The negative association between SpA and HLA-

B*2706 was observed in subjects of both races, since this 

subtype was absent in both patient groups, while the native 

Indonesian controls showed Ihis subtype in 16/18 = X97r 

(RR < 0.016) ( l ' l : > 0 87) and Chinese Indonesians showed 

this subtype in !^K = 62.5',; (RR < 0.026) ( l ' l : > O.6O1 

That most II1.A-H27 positive patients were Chinese 

Indonesians and most I1I.A-1J27 positive controls were 

native Indonesians is probably partly due to the high fre-

quenc) of l l l „A -B*270- l among Chinese Indonesians (24/31 

= 77':!). significantly higher than the I I I .A-H '2704 fre

quency in native Indonesians (3/26 = I 27, ) (p < 0.011. and 

to Ihc low frequency of I I I .A -B '2706 among Chinese 

Indonesians (5/31 = 16'/; ). which is significant!) lowet 'ban 

the l l l .A -B '27 ( )6 frci|uenc) in name Indonesians (16/20 = 

62C; 1 (p < 0.05). 

Tul:k- 1. 

Indonesi 
HLA-B27 subtypes in I ILA-B27 positii 
1. presented as numbers. 

patients with SpA and HLA-B27 posilh 

HLA-B27 Subtype 

-2701 

*2702 

-2703 

-2704 

-2705 

-2706 

-2707 

-270S 

-2709 

Total 

Native Indone 
Patients Co 

1 
16 

Chinese In 

Patients 

-Include 

'Findins 
2 HLA-B*2705 Asian Indians and one HLA-B*2705 Caucasian, 

printed in bold typo arc significant!) increased (p < 0.05). 

Total J.1 

Patients« 

23 

9« 

4 

I 

21 
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Tabic 2. HLA-B27 subtype distribution over patients with SpA and controls. Data given as percentages. 

Netherlands'* Indiah Thai land' Indonesia 
HLA-B27 Patients Controls Patients Controls Patients Controls Patients Controls 
Subtype n = 9l n = 70 n = 2-i n = 17 n =45 n= 17 n = 34 n = 26 

•2701 
•2702 
•2703 
•2704 
•2705 
•2706 
•2707 
•2708 
•2709 

47 91 47 68 15 
47 4 6 

47 
26 4 

81 

Findings in bold type are significantly increased (p < 0.01). 

DISCUSSION 
In Table 2, the results of previous studies'""' and the present 
study are summarized. The studies in Malaysian populations 
clearly show that the subtype distribution in patients and 
controls is different. 

This study showed that the HLA-B27 subtypes HLA-
B*2704 and '2705 are positively associated with SpA and 
that HLA-B*2707 occurs in some patients. HLA-B:S2706. 
how or. was seen in man) controls, notably in S97< of 
nativ c Indonesian controls, but in none of the patients. The 
results thus confirm an earlier observation that HLA-
B*2706 does not occur in patients with SpA'. If. however. 
HLA-B*2706 is present neM to other B27 subtypes. SpA 
can occur. Like Dr. Breur-Vriesendorp. we observed a 
patient with SpA being heterozygous HLA-B*2704/*2706. 
The families of such patients merit further study; we can 
already say that HLA-B*2706 cannot protect against SpA if 
the •: tient is also HLA-B*2704, 

Une drawback of our study was that most HLA-B27 pos
itive patients were of Chinese descent, while most HLA-
B27 positive controls were native Indonesians. The HLA-
B27 frequency in healthy native Indonesians nevertheless is 
higher (4.57r) than in healthy Chinese Indonesians (\37c). 
These figures are. probably due to typing errors in the earli
er study, lower than the frequencies that were previously 
observed (97c in native Indonesians and 47c in Chinese 
In. iesians). although the observation that the HLA-B27 
frequency in native Indonesians is more than twice as high 
as the frequency in Chinese Indonesians still stands8. In the 
earlier study, it was found that native Indonesians represent 
an extraordinary population since this is the only population 
in the world in which SpA is not associated with HLA-B27 
(8% of patients B27 positive, 97c of controls B27 positive). 
From the present study it is now clear that in native 
Indonesians SpA is associated with HLA-B*2705 and pos-
sir'; also with *2704. The lack of the overall association 
bemeen HLA-B27 and SpA is due to the high frequency of 
the negatively associated subtype HLA-B*2706. The exis

tence of such a protective subtype in native Indonesians was 
suggested in the previous article*. 

HLA-B*2704 and *2706 differ in only 2 amino acid 
residues at the positions 114 and 116. Both residues help to 
construct the bottom of the groove'. At position 114. HLA-
B*2704 has histidine and *2706 aspanic acid. At position 
116. HLA-B*2704 has aspartic acid and *2706 tyrosine. 
HLA-B*2707 also has tyrosine on position 116. Both in this 
study and in the study performed in Thailand' some HLA-
B*2707 positive patients with SpA were observed. This 
makes it less likely that tyrosine at position 116 contributes 
to the differentiation between pathogenetic versus non-
pathogenetic peptides, which is probably governed mainly 
by the differences on position 114. 

The amino acid at position 114 is situated on the rim 
between the D and the E pocket''. The highly negatively 
charged aspartic acid at position 114 probably prevents the 
binding of pathogenetic peptides. Such pathogenetic pep
tides may prefer the positively charged histidine at this posi
tion. Position 3 of the amino acid residues is meant to be 
taken by the D pocket, while position 7 fits in the E pocket1". 

Studies comparing pool sequencing of peptides isolated 
from HLA-B*2704 positive cells with peptides isolated 
from *2706 positive cells might determine whether typical 
"pathogenetic amino acid residues" can be found on posi
tion 3 and/or 7. Such amino acid residues then should not 
occur on position 3 and/or 7 of peptides isolated from HLA-
B*2706 positive cells. Such studies might also determine 
whether peptides isolated from HLA-B*2706 more fre
quently have arginine at position 3 than peptides isolated 
from HLA-B*2704'. Studies comparing the binding of syn
thetic peptides, differing only at the positions 3 and/or 7, to 
HLA-B*2704 versus *2706 will probably increase our 
knowledge of the existence of amino acid residues associat
ed with the pathogenesis of B27 associated diseases". 

In conclusion, the difference between the association of 
HLA-B*2704 and of HLA-B*2706 with SpA can teach us a 
great deal about the pathogenesis of this disease. 
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Evidence that HLA-B*2706 is not protective against 
spondyloarthropathy 

DYONISIUS SUDARSONO, SUYANTO HADI, ADIWIRAWAN MARDJUADI, ACHMAD R. 
NASUTION, ALBERTA J. DEKKER-SAEYS, BIRGITTA S. BREUR-VRIESENDORP, 
NEUBURY M. LARDY, and THEODORUS E.W. FELTKAMP 

ABSTRACT: 
Objective. Studies in Southeast Asia showed that HLA-B*2704 is positively associated with 
spondyloarthropathy (SpA), while B*2706 does not occur in such patients. In view of the absence 
of an association between B*2706 and SpA it was suggested that B*2706 protects against the 
disease, while it is supposed that B*2704 presents pathogenetic peptides. We studied families in 
which both B*2704 and B*2706 occurred to see whether in B*2704/B*2706 heterozygotes the effect 
of one of the subtypes shows a preponderance over the other. 
Methods. Two families of mixed Chinese/Indonesian origin were studied. HLA-B27 subtyping was 
performed by polymerase chain reaction in combination with sequence specific oligonucleotide 
probes 
Results. In one family, members with B*2704, B*2706 or both occurred. In the other family B*2704, 
B*2706 and B*2708 were present In both families SpA was only seen in B*2704 positive members, 
while the B*2706 and B*2708 positive members were healthy, except some B*2704/B*2706 or 
B*2704/B*2708 heterozygotes. 
Conclusion. The pathogenic influence of B*2704 is thus dominant over the supposed protective 
influence of B*2706 It is probable that B*2704 can present pathogenetic peptides, while a protective 
influence of B*2706 does not exist B*2708, which was until now only described in a few cases, 
behaved in this study as B*2706 and is probably not associated with SpA. (J Rheumatol 1999; 26: 
in press) 
Key Indexing Terms: 
SPONDYLOARTHROPATHY HLA-B27 FAMILY STUDY 
HLA-B*2704 HLA-B*2706 HLA-B*2708 
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The strong association between HLA-B27 and spondyloarthropathy (SpA) points to a pathogenetic 
role of this molecule. Within HLA-B27 now twelve subtypes are described (HLA-B*2701 to HLA-
B*2712). These subtypes differ among each other by only a few amino acid residues in the peptide 
binding groove1. Studies in Indonesia, Thailand and Singapore revealed that in contrast to B*2704, 
B*2706 is not associated with SpA2"4. It was suggested that B*2706 might protect against the 
disease3'4. 

The subtype B*2706 differs from the other subtypes by its unique highly negatively charged 
aspartic acid at position 114. This position forms the rim between the D and the E pocket5. The highly 
negative charge might prevent the fitting of the positions 3 and/or 7 of "pathogenetic peptides" in the 
D and/or E pocket, while such peptides might prefer the positively charged histidine, which is present 
in most positively associated subtypes at this position2. 

In this family study we investigated whether in B*2704/B*2706 heterozygotes the disease 
predisposing subtype B*2704 or the subtype B*2706 which was suggested to be protective is 
relevant for the final clinical outcome. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two families of mixed Chinese/Indonesian origin were studied. Of one family most members lived 
in North Holland in the Netherlands, of the other family most members lived in Middle Java in 
Indonesia. The diagnosis SpA was made according to the criteria of the European 
Spondyloarthropathy Study Group (ESSG)6. B27 subtyping was performed by polymerase chain 
reaction in combination with sequence specific oligonucleotide probes as described earlier2. 

RESULTS 
The family mainly living in the Netherlands in which B*2704 and B*2706 occurs is depicted in Figure 
1. The family mainly living in Indonesia, in which B*2704, B*2706 and B*2708 occurs is shown in 
Figure 2. From these figures it is clear that SpA was only seen in the members with B*2704 - all 
B*2704 negative members were healthy. In each family the B*2704/B*2706 heterozygote member 
had SpA. B*2706 positivity does therefore not protect against this disease. In the family depicted in 
Figure 2 there were two B*2704/B*2708 heterozygote members. Both had SpA. 

DISCUSSION 
The present family study shows that B*2706, although not being associated with SpA, does not 
protect against this disease in the presence of B*2704. The pathogenic influence of B*2704 is thus 
dominant over a supposed protective influence of B*2706. It is probable that B*2704, in contrast to 
B*2706, can present pathogenetic peptides. This pathogenic activity is not influenced by B*2706. 
This situation differs thus principally from the observations in insulin dependent diabetes mellitus 
where DQB 1*0602 is protective7. 

B*2708 behaves in this study exactly as B*2706. Since all B*2708 positive members, except the 
B*2704/B*2708 heterozygotes, were healthy, it is possible that B*2708, like B*2706, is negatively 
associated with SpA. Whether this is really so should be the subject of population studies. B*2708 
was until now described only in a few Caucasian cases8. That this subtype is so rarely seen might be 
due to the fact that is easily missed, since subtyping is mostly only performed on HLA-B27 positive 
persons, while the classical serological HLA typing methods type B*2708 as HLA-B7. Whether 
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B*2708 is frequent among Chinese or Southeast Asians may be studied in future. 

2^ 
2704 

3^ 
2706 2704/2706 

5 
neg 

8 
2706 2704 2706 

Figure 1. A Chinese/Indonesian family of which most members live in the Netherlands. One man (number 4, shaded), being 
B*2704/B*2706, has spondyloarthropathy with inflammatory spinal pain. X-ray examination of the sacroiliacal joints 
showed a bilateral sacroiliitis with ankylosis and sclerosis. The respiratory excursion was only 3 cm. The Schober test was 
good (7 cm) He had attacks of acute anterior uveitis. All other members were healthy. The ages of the numbered family 
members were: 1,77 years, 2. 70 years, 3,47 years, 4, 44 years, 5. 41 years, 6, 11 years, 7, 10 years, 8, 9 years. Neg = B27 
negative by serological typing method.. 

± 
2706/2708 

4 

2704/2706 2708 2704/2708 

10 
neg 2704 2706/2708 2706/2708 pos 

Figure 2. A Chinese/Indonesian family of which most members live in Indonesia. Spondyloarthropathy occurs in two 
women and two men (numbers 1, 2, 4 and 6, all shaded) all being B*2704 positive. The family members numbered 1, 2 
and 4 had inflammatory spinal pain, while number 6 had a full blown ankylosing spondylitis. All other members were 
healthy. The ages of the numbered family members were: 1: 66 years, 2: 44 years, 3: 47 years, 4: 42 years, 5: 35 years, 6: 
40 years, 7: 40 years, 8: 22 years, 9: 20 years 10: 15 years, 11: 8 years, 12: 10 years. Pos = B27 positive, subtyping not 
performed. Neg = B27 negative by serological typing method (number 8 is probably B*2708). t = family member deceased, 
with supposed subtypes. 
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Abstract: 
The prevalence of spondyloarthropathy (SpA) in Chinese Indonesians is much higher than in native 
Indonesians. This is due to HLA-B27 subtype differences In the present study we re-examined the 
clinical features of SpA in Indonesia, to see whether besides the HLA-B27 subtypes differences, other 
factors are of influence on the frequency of SpA. Seventy two patients with SpA were re-examined. 
The patients came from two clinics for rheumatic diseases. The overall entry ratio Chinese : native 
was 1 : 2. Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) was more frequent among the Chinese (n=32, 94% B27 
positive) than among the native Indonesians (n=5, 40% B27 positive). HLA-B27 subtyping was 
performed on 22 of the 37 HLA-B27 positive AS patients Twenty Chinese were positive for 
B*2704, 2 native Indonesians were B*2705. The clinical features of AS and reactive arthritis (ReA) 
showed no differences between the two populations and were equal to the clinical descriptions in 
other parts of the world In conclusion, it can be stated that in spite of the HLA-B27 subtype 
differences the clinical features of SpA in Chinese and native Indonesians are fully comparable.. 

Keywords: Spondyloarthropathy, Ankylosing Spondylitis, HLA-B27, Subtypes of HLA-B27, 
Epidemiology, Indonesia, Chinese. 
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Introduction 
The spondyloarthropathies (SpA) are HLA-B27 associated inflammatory rheumatic diseases affecting 
mainly the axial and sacroiliacal joints, but peripheral joints are also frequently involved. Extra 
articular manifestations include acute anterior uveitis (AAU), dilatation of the aorta and cardiac 
conduction disturbances. Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and reactive arthritis (ReA), including Reiter's 
syndrome, are in Indonesia the most common diseases in the group of (SpA). Psoriatic arthritis, 
arthropathies associated with inflammatory bowel diseases and the so-called undifferentiated 
spondyloarthropathies also belong to SpA, but the association with HLA-B27 is much weaker [1,2]. 

The etiology of SpA is not known, but genetic factors such as HLA-B27 seem to play a 
pathogenetic role. Actually HLA-B27 does not exist. We now distinguish twelve subtypes of HLA-
B27 (B*2701-B*2712). The prevalence of the HLA-B27 subtypes differs among the distinct 
populations of the world [3,4]. Two of our previous studies revealed a great difference in 
susceptibility between native Indonesians and Chinese living in Indonesia [5,6], The HLA-B27 
positive native Indonesians are mostly HLA B*2706 positive. Up to now no Indonesian with this 
subtype had SpA. The HLA-B27 positive Chinese, however, are mostly HLA-B*2704 positive. These 
Chinese Indonesians are susceptible for SpA [6]. 

In the present study we re-examined the clinical features, the radiographic pictures and laboratory 
findings of all our patients with SpA to see whether there are other differences between native 
Indonesians and Chinese Indonesians than the HLA-B27 subtype distribution. By this retrospective 
study we also had the chance to evaluate three multicase families with SpA. 

Material and Methods 
Seventy two patients (64 males and 8 females) fulfilling the ESSG criteria for SpA were studied [7], 
The patients were followed in a rheumatology clinic in Jakarta during the period 1987 until 1997. The 
overall population visiting this clinic concerns about 60 % Chinese and 40 % native Indonesians. We 
also studied the staff of a factory with over 4000 employees. All employees from this factory had to 
visit a health centre if they have rheumatic complaints. Any further investigation took place in the 
rheumatology clinic. These patients were for 90 % native Indonesians and for only 10 % Chinese. The 
number of the patients visiting the rheumatology clinic and the factory health centre is about equal. 
The overall entry ratio of Chinese versus native Indonesians is thus about 1 : 2. It should be kept in 
mind that the distinction between Chinese and native Indonesians was only based on superficial 
judgment of physical characteristics and especially on the own declaration of the patient. 

Information on a history of gastroenteritis, urethritis, skin or eye disease and also the family 
history was noted according to a fixed protocol. Physical examinations included measurement of chest 
expansion, finger to floor distance and the Schober test. Radiography of spine and sacro-iliacal joints 
were performed Laboratory investigations consisted of haemoglobin, leucocyte differentiation, blood 
sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein and rheumatoid factor determination. 

In addition HLA-B27 was determined using the lymphocytotoxic microtest. HLA-B27 subtyping 
was performed in the Central Laboratorium of the Blood Transfusion Service (CLB) in Amsterdam 
by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in combination with specific oligonucleotide probes (SSO's) 
to analyze the polymorphisms in exon 2 and 3 of HLA-27 [6]. 
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Results 
Fifty eight Chinese SpA patients and 14 native Indonesians were studied. Of the 72 SpA patients 28 
(20 Chinese, 8 native Indonesians) had ReA. The symptoms developed after a gastro-intestinal or 
urogenital infection while the arthritis, usually a mono- or oligoarthritis in the lower limbs, had a 
duration of more than 3 months. Five ReA patients (3 males, 2 females) had also signs of 
conjunctivitis and urethritis besides an oligoarthritis. These five patients were considered as having 
Reiter's syndrome The other 44 patients, consisting of 38 Chinese and 6 native Indonesians, fulfilled 
the modified New York criteria for AS [8]. The race and sex distribution of the patients is given in 
table 1. The male : female ratio was 4.5 : 1. 

Table 1: 

Disease, race and sex distribution of the patients with spondyloarthropathy studied 

disease Chinese Indonesians native Indonesians total 

male female male female 

AS 32 6 4 2 44 

ReA 14 6 6 2 28 

total 46 12 10 4 72 

Onset of AS between 16 and 25 years of age was observed in 80% of both the Chinese and native 
Indonesian AS patients. The duration of the disease was mostly over 10 years at the time of the study. 
The severity of the AS was equal for men and women. The spinal mobility was severely decreased. 
Pain, stiffness and bilateral sacroiliitis were the prominent features at the moment of the study In 
most cases thoracal, sternal and low back pain were noted as the main complaints. Most of these AS 
patients had a bamboo spine appearance, with stiffness in the cervical, thoracal or lumbal region and 
a sacro-iliitis grade III or IV. The thorax expansion, finger to floor distance and Schober test were 
clearly limited Peripheral arthritis and enthesopathy as initial symptoms were only found in one third 
of the cases. One third of the patients suffered of unilateral-bilateral involvement of the hips. 

The clinical features of AS of the Chinese patients did not differ from those of the native 
Indonesians (table 2). Both groups showed advanced disease with restriction of chest expansion and 

Table 2. 

Articular manifestations of 44 patients with ankylosing spondylitis 

race number peripheral 
arthritis 

entheso cervical 
pathy spondylitis 

thoracal 
spondylitis 

lumbal 
spondylitis 

bilateral 
sacroiliitis 

Chinese 

native 

38 

6 

28% 

22% 

11% 83% 

11% 100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 
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spinal mobility. Four patients (3 Chinese males, 1 female native Indonesian) had a completely 
ankyiosed spine with a loss of the lumbal lordosis and the development of a thoracic kyphosis. AAU 
had been present in 6 (15%) of the patients with AS The uveitis affected 5 Chinese (4 males, 1 
female) and 1 female native patient. Systemic corticosteroids had been given with remarkable 
improvement 

HLA-B27 typing could be performed on the cells of 37 AS patients. Of the 32 Chinese AS 
patients 30 (94%) were HLA-B27 positive, in contrast to only 2 of the 5 native Indonesian AS 
patients. From the 32 HLA-B27 positive patients with AS, 22 patients were subtyped All 20 Chinese 
AS patients were of the HLA-B*2704 subtype, while the two native Indonesian AS patients which 
were subtyped were both HLA-B*2705. 

& yi 
Figure 1. Father (81 years, HLA-B*2704) and son (42 years, HLA-B*2704/HLA-B*2705) of 
Chinese origin, both having severe ankylosing spondylitis. Photo published with permission of the 
patients. 
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Nine patients had one or more first degree relatives with SpA (fig 1). Of three of these nine 
patients, the relatives could be interviewed and physically and radiographically examined, while also 
an HLA-B27 (sub)typing could be performed. Two probands, both HLA-B*2704 positive Cinese AS 
patients, had each one HLA-B*2704 positive relative with AS The family of the third proband 
showed three relatives with SpA. This family of mixed Chinese/native Indonesian origin was 
discussed in a previous article [9]. All five affected relatives of these three families were positive for 
HLA-B*2704 or HLA-B*2705. The HLA-B*2704 relatives were of Chinese origin. The native 
Indonesian relatives with SpA were HLA-B*2705. 

Five patients with SpA were HLA-B27 negative Two were of Chinese origin One of them had 
psoriatic SpA. The other three were native Indonesians. One of these had an inflammatory bowel 
disease None of the five HLA-B27 negative patients had a relative with SpA. 

Discussion 
The present study shows that the clinical features of AS, frequency of peripheral joint involvement 

and the age of onset of complaints were almost similar for the Chinese and native Indonesian patients. 
These features were also not different from those observed in other parts of the world 
[10,11,12,13,14,15], 

The finding of 44 patients with the diagnosis classical AS in this study seems important for the 
epidemiology of rheumatic diseases, since in a previous epidemiologic survey among 5854 persons 
for rheumatic diseases in the northern part of Central Java, involving rural and urban areas, not a 
single case of AS was observed [16]. This might be due to the fact that this study was mainly confined 
to native Indonesians, since they observed less than 0.5% Chinese Indonesians. The present study is 
consistent with the study of Deesomchok and Tumrasvin from Thailand concerning 61 cases of SpA 
[17]. They collected the patients over a 6 year period and found no unusual features in the clinical 
expression or pattern of the SpA. Koh and Boey from Singapore studied the clinical features of 150 
AS patients (147 Chinese and 3 non Chinese) with a male : female ratio of 7 : 1 [16]. Uveitis was 
found in 17 % of the cases. They also described the classical features of AS in their patients. 

European studies report that thoraco-sternal and low back pain are mostly the initial articular 
manifestations [10,11,12]. Similar findings were noted in the present study. For three male patients 
the disease started at the age of 16 years with a pauciarticular onset, later developing into a classical 
AS. A similar course of the disease was already reported in a previous study by Dequeker and 
Mardjuadi [19]. 

ReA is not uncommon, both in Chinese and native Indonesians. ReA patients generally have 
asymmetric oligoarthritis of the large joints of the lower extremity after gastro-intestinal or urogenital 
infection The clinical features of ReA in Indonesia are similar to those described in other countries. 
However, it is interesting to note that some of our ReA patients developed arthritis after the diagnosis 
of so called "typhoid fever". Although the clinical features of typhoid were limited, the serology 
showed high titres of antibodies against Salmonella typhimurhim. 

AAU was noted in 15 % of cases. This is in accordance with reports from other parts of the world 
[20] Other extra-articular features were confined to one patient having a cardiac conduction 
abnormality. 

In the present study the dominance of Chinese over native Indonesian patients with ratio 4 to 1 
is important, since the entry ratio of Chinese : native was only 1 : 2. The present results confirm those 
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of our previous study concerning the association between HLA B27 and SpA in Indonesia [5]. We 
found that HLA-B27 positive Chinese have a higher risk to acquire AS or SpA than native 
Indonesians. Later we found that healthy HLA-B27 positive native Indonesians are almost always 
positive for the HLA B*2706 subtype [6], This subtype is not associated with SpA. Chinese, 
however, mostly have the HLA-B*2704 subtype This subtype is firmly associated with SpA [6]. This 
explains why Chinese show more frequently SpA than native Indonesians. It might be an important 
finding for elucidating the possible role of HLA-B*2704 in the pathogenesis, since HLA-B*2704 and 
HLA-B*2706 differ in only two amino acids from each other [3,4,6]. 

The observed dominance of males over females in a ratio of 4,5 : 1 was about equal to that in 
previous studies [21,22]. Male and female patients with AS showed about the same severity of the 
disease. This is in accordance with the observation by Kidd et al. [23]. 

In the present study only a few HLA-B27 negative SpA patients were observed. It is not 
astonishing that these were mostly native Indonesians and that some of them had psoriasis or 
inflammatory bov/el disease. 

In conclusion it can be stated that the clinical features of AS and related SpA among Chinese and 
native Indonesians differ not much and are equal to those reported in other population studies. A 
pathogenetic role of HLA-B*2704 is supposed, while HLA-B*2706 is not associated with SpA. 
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Abstract 
Objectives. The HLA-B27 associated spondyloarthropathies (SpA) and particularly ankylosing 
spondylitis (AS), were thought to occur in low frequencies in Southeast Asia. HLA-B27 
subtype studies in this part of the world revealed that HLA-B*2704, which is associated with 
SpA, is mainly present in Chinese, while HLA-B*2706, not being associated with SpA, is 
mainly seen in Malayans. For rheumatologists working in this area and thus dealing with both 
Chinese and Malayan patients, it is important to be aware of these B27 subtype differences. 
They should learn how to deal with HLA-B27 typing and subtyping and how to interpret the 
results. 
Epidemiology. Recent studies revealed that SpA is indeed rare in countries mainly inhabited 
by people of the Malayan race, like Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines, but 
frequent in countries mainly inhabited by people from Chinese descent, like Singapore. 
HLA-B27subtypes. Studies in Indonesia showed that although most HLA-B27 positive native 
Indonesians have the B*2706 subtype, which is not associated with SpA, this subtype does not 
protect against this disease if they are also positive for B*2704, B*2705, or B*2707. 
Conclusions. Especially for patients of mixed Chinese-Malayan origin, a proper handling of 
the new knowledge is of importance. If HLA-B27 (sub)typing is not possible, Malayan patients 
should be asked if they have Chinese or Caucasian ancestors. Especially patients with SpA who 
are HLA-B*2702, B*2704, B*2705 or B*2707, should refrain from local alternative drugs 
which often contain corticosteroids. 

Epidemiology of SpA 
Although Southeast Asia spreads from China to New Zealand, this article will be confined to the 
countries between Thailand and Papua New Guinea. Even in this limited area, people of many races 
are assembled. For the study of SpA it is important to know that more than 450 years ago many 
Chinese migrated from the south of the Chinese mainland to the Southeast Asian lands, peninsulas 
and islands. Now 40% of the inhabitants of Malaysia, 90% of the Singaporeans and 5% of the 
inhabitants of Indonesia are of Chinese origin, while many Chinese live in the Philippines and Papua 
New Guinea. 

The epidemiological studies of SpA in Southeast Asia are the following: In 77KwVa/7ü?Deesomchok 
and Tumrasvin [1] studied 61 patients with SpA. These included 46 cases of AS, 8 of Reiter's 
syndrome and 7 of psoriatic SpA. Uveitis was noted in 11% of these patients. HLA-B27 was present 
in 91% and the male : female ratio was 5 : 1. In Malaysia Veerapen et al. [2] observed AS in 0.1% 
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of 474 Chinese inhabitants. But among 1267 native Malaysians they found not a single case of AS. 
In Singapore Koh and Boey [3] studied the clinical features of 150 patients with AS. Uveitis was 
observed in 17% of the patients. The male : female ratio was 7 : 1. In Indonesia Darmawan et al. 
[2,4] performed a study on rheumatic diseases in 4683 rural and 1071 urban people living in the 
northern part of Central Java. They found not a single case of AS or related diseases. This is 
astonishing since in a regular rheumatology practice in Jakarta we observe generally twice as much 
patients with AS as with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). This ratio is thus completely the reverse from the 
AS : RA ratio which is observed in Europe. In the Philippines Manahan et al. [2,5] found not one 
SpA patient among 1685 persons of all ages in a rural area. Also Wigley et al. [6] observing a remote 
village area in the Philippines did not detect a any case of AS or related disease. In Papua New 
Guinea Richens et al. [7] observed 138 patients with reactive arthritis (ReA), all being HLA-B27 
positive. It is striking that no patients with AS were seen. The study was performed in the highlands 
and the northern coast, but Lloyd et al. [8] had the same experience at the southern coast, while Pile 
et al. [9] confirmed the earlier observations performed in the highlands. In China the prevalence of 
ankylosing spondylitis (AS) of 0.3% is comparable to that in Europe, even although the HLA-B27 
frequency of about 5% is somewhat lower [2,10-13], 

Most of the mentioned studies suggest that in Southeast Asia SpA is mainly observed among the 
Chinese while native Malayans are rarely affected by this group of diseases. In this light it is of 
importance to be aware of the infiltration of Chinese in the native population, even if this took place 
a long time ago. 

In Caucasians HLA-B27/HLA-B60 heterozygous individuals have about three times more 
frequently SpA than HLA-B27 positive, but HLA-B60 negative persons. HLA-B60 is the most 
common HLA-B type in Han Chinese. The suggestion that HLA-60 might be less frequently present 
in people of the Malayan race and therefore responsible for the low prevalence of SpA was therefore 
solid. Lan, however, showed that the HLA-B60 frequency among Chinese SpA patients and healthy 
controls was equal [14]. 

HLA-B27 subtypes 
The prevalence of HLA-B27 in this area of the world shows no great differences. Khan in his latest 
review mentions frequencies between 5 and 12% [13], The only prevalence which is significantly 
higher, is that of some isolated populations in Papua New Guinean highlanders which reach even 
50%. ' 

Among HLA-B27 now 12 subtypes can be distinguished (HLA-B*2701 to HLA-B*2712) [15]. 
These subtypes differ from each other by only a few amino acids in the groove which binds antigenic 
peptides to be presented to the T cell receptors on cytotoxic T cells (CTL) and natural killer (NK) 
cells. 

Studies in Thailand, Singapore and Indonesia showed that of the subtypes which occur in 
Southeast Asia, HLA-B*2704, B*2705 and B*2707 are positively associated with SpA while on the 
contrary no patients with the subtype B*2706 were seen (table 1) [19]. 

Our studies in Indonesia revealed that although the prevalence of HLA-B27 is somewhat higher 
in the native Indonesians (4.5%) than in Indonesian citizens of Chinese descent (1.3%), the prevalence 
of SpA is at least four times higher in the latter part of the population than in native Indonesians 
[18,20]. It was found that HLA-B27 positive Chinese Indonesians are mostly of the B*2704 subtype 
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Table 1 

HLA-B27 subtypes in HLA-B27 positive SpA-patients and controls in Southeast Asia 

subtype Thailanc I [16] Singapore [17] Indonesia [18] 

patients controls patients controls patients controls 

B*2704 41 8 48 40 23 4 

B*2705 1 1 2 1 9 1 

B*2706 0 8 0 4 0 21 

B*2707 2 0 0 0 2 0 

Total 44 17 50 45 34 26 

and therefore susceptible to SpA. The HLA-B27 positive native Indonesians, however, are mostly 
of the HLA-B*2706 subtype. Among such individuals no SpA was observed, unless they are 
heterozygous HLA-B*2704/HLA-B*2706 as we showed recently [21]. 

This indicates that HLA-B*2706 does not protect against SpA in the presence of a disease 
associated subtype. In this study we also observed that HLA-B*2708 is probably comparable to 
HLA-B*2706 since it was also not present in SpA patients unless these had HLA-B*2704 on the 
other haplotype. It is therefore possible that HLA-B*2708 is also not associated with SpA. If this is 
true, and if HLA-B*2708 occurs not so rarely in Southeast Asia, B*2708 typing might be of the same 
clinical importance as the typing of B*2706. A problem in this respect is, that serological HLA-B27 
typing can not be used as a screening method, since the classical serological typing methods type 
HLA-B*2708 as HLA-B7 and not as HLA-B27. 

Clinical features of SpA 
Since it is possible that the mentioned HLA-B27 subtype differences between Chinese and native 
Indonesians are not the only reason for the fact that SpA is nearly absent among the native 
Indonesians but frequently observed among the people of Chinese origin, we recently studied whether 
the clinical picture of the patients with these genetical background differences also differ in other 
aspects It was found that all the clinical features of SpA i.e. the severity of the disease, the sex 
distribution, the age of onset and the extra articular phenomena were not only equal between these 
two kinds of populations, but also equal to the clinical picture described in other parts of the world 
[20]. The only difference might be that in Southeast Asia patients were often presented in a late phase 
of the disease, showing bamboo spine lesions. Diagnostic problems are especially acquainted in the 
early stages of the disease, since the disease usually starts with an atypical oligoarthritis resembling 
a viral or bacterial arthritis (e.g. tuberculous arthritis). 

Consequences for the daily practise 
The rheumatologist operating in Southeast Asia who is confronted with patients with diseases 
resembling SpA should, besides the normal rheumatological examination, pay attention to the racial 
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descent of the patient. Native Thai, Malaysian, Indonesian or Philippine patients should be asked 
whether they have Chinese or Caucasian ancestors. HLA-B27 typing is only a partial help, since it 
gives no information about the subtypes which are so relevant in this part of the world. If possible the 
HLA-B27 positive patients should be subtyped forHLA-B*2706. A positive result should lead to the 
search for other diseases than SpA. 

HLA-B27 typing cost about 40 USA dollars, while HLA-B27 subtyping is often not performed 
locally. If for financial and/or practical reasons HLA (sub)typing can not be performed, the taking of 
racial history becomes even more important. 

Racial history and HLA-B27 (sub)types are of importance to come to a proper diagnosis. Patients 
with AS who are positive for HLA-B*2702, B*2704, B*2705 or B*2707 should certainly not be 
treated with local alternative drugs which often contain high concentrations of corticosteroids, 
analgesics and butazolidine. The AS patients should mostly be treated with physiotherapy, which tries 
to save thoracal and lumbal mobility and to prevent deformations. Instructions have to be given of 
the best sleeping posture, i.e. with a straight back and certainly not curled up on one side. Deep-
breathing exercises and refraining from smoking will help to maintain a good chest expansion. For 
medication we suggest indomethacin or diclofenac as first line drugs. This lowers the pain and 
stiffness and thus promotes the participation at sustained programs of exercise and physical therapy. 
Sulphasalazine is the drug of choice for the severe cases, certainly if peripheral joints are involved. 

For the HLA-B*2706 and probably B*2708 positive patients the therapeutic rules can be less 
strict. Patients with Re A should of course be treated with antibiotics if the bacterial infection is still 
active. 
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Summary 
Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and reactive arthritis (ReA) are frequently complicated by extra articular 
manifestations like acute anterior uveitis (AAU). AS and ReA belong to the group of 
spondyloarthropathies (SpA). Both SpA and AAU show a strong association with the class I HLA 
molecule HLA-B27 and are therefore known as "B27 associated diseases". 

Rheumatologists in Indonesia were well aware of the fact that SpA was far more seen in ethnic 
Chinese living in Indonesia than in native Indonesians of the Malayan race. It was supposed that 
HLA-B27 would occur more frequently in Chinese than in native Indonesians. The study by 
Muslichan, however, showed that in native Indonesians the frequency of HLA-B27 was about twice 
that in Chinese. 

In chapter 2 a study is described about the prevalence of HLA-B27 among Chinese and native 
Indonesians with SpA, in comparison with the frequencies of HLA-B27 in the healthy Indonesian 
population. This study shows that the frequency of HLA-B27 in native Indonesian SpA patients (8%) 
does not differ from the frequency in healthy native Indonesians (9%). Native Indonesians were thus 
the only people in the world in which SpA was not found to be associated with HLA-B27. The 
Chinese Indonesian SpA patients, however, showed HLA-B27 in an increased frequency (62%) if 
compared to healthy Chinese controls (4%). 

Searching an explanation for the fact that in native Indonesians SpA is not associated with HLA-
B27, we studied whether native Indonesians had a particular HLA-B27 subtype This study, which 
is described in chapter 3, revealed that 89% of 18 healthy native Indonesians which were HLA-B27 
positive, had the subtype B*2706. This subtype was found in none of eight native Indonesian SpA 
patients. These patients had B*2705 or B*2704. Of eight healthy Chinese Indonesians which were 
HLA-B27 positive, 62% had the subtype B*2706. This subtype was completely absent in the 23 
Chinese SpA patients studied, since these patients had the subtypes B*2704 or B*2707. It could thus 
be concluded that HLA-B*2706 is not associated with SpA and that the high frequency of B*2706 
among the HLA-B27 positive native Indonesians is responsible for the fact that in this population no 
association between HLA-B27 and SpA was observed. 

HLA-B*2706 was neither by us in Indonesia, nor by Lopez-Larrea et al. in Thailand or Ren et 
al. in Singapore, observed in patients with SpA. To study whether HLA-B*2706 might protect 
against the disease we described in chapter 4 two families in which some members were HLA-
B*2704/B*2706 heterozygote. Some of such heterozygotes had SpA, demonstrating that HLA-
B*2706 is not protective against the disease. 

Since Chinese and native Indonesians differ in far more aspects than just their HLA-B27 subtype, 
we studied whether the clinical features of SpA differed in these two racial groups. From the results 
which are given in chapter 5 can be learned that the clinical features of AS, the frequency of 
peripheral joint involvement and the age of onset of complaints was about equal for both groups and 
not different from those observed in other parts of the world. 

Finally we reached in chapter 6 a helping hand to the rheumatologist in Southeast Asia dealing 
with patients suspected from SpA. They should not hesitate to (sub)type their patients for FILA-B27 
and HLA-B*2706 or at least pay attention to the racial background of the patient, since SpA is rare 
among people of pure Malayan race, while this is not the case in people from Chinese or Caucasian 
descent. 

This thesis deals only with the problems concerning the association between FTLA-B27 and its 
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subtypes and SpA. It is good to keep in mind that other, up to now unknown, genetic factors are 
probably of even greater pathogenetic importance, while certainly half of the etiology is of 
environmental, probably bacteriological kind. 
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Ringkasan 
Pada ankilosing spondilitis (AS) dan reaktif artritis (ReA) sering terjadi komplikasi dengan manifestasi 
extra artikular seperti uveitis anterior akut (AAU). AS dan ReA termasuk dalam group dari 
spondiloartropati (SpA). SpA dan AAU berkaitan erat dengan molekul kelas I HLA-B27, oleh karena 
itu dikenal sebagai "penyakit-penyakit yang beraassosiasi dengan B27". 

Ahli penyakit rematik/Rheumatologist di Indonesia telah mengatahui bahwa SpA banyak diderita 
oleh populasi Indonesia keturunan Cina yang hidup di Indonesia dibandingkan dengan pribumi 
Indonesia dari ras Melayu. Hal ini dikaitkan dengan HLA-B27 diperkirakan lebih banyak diemban 
pada keturunan Cina dari pada pribumi Indonesia. Penelitian Muslichan ternyata menunjukkan bahwa 
frekwensi HLA-B27 pada pribumi Indonesia adalah hampir 2 (dua) kali dari ras Cina. 

Pada bab 2 penelitan dilakukan mengenai perbandingan prevalensi HLA-B27 diantara penderita 
SpA baik ras Cina maupun pada pribumi Indonesia dengan prevalensi HLA-B27 pada pendukuk yang 
sehat dari kedua ras. Hasil penelitian tersebut menunjukkan bahwa frekwensi HLA-B27 pada 
penderita SpA dari pribumi Indonesia (8%) tidaklah berbeda dengan pribumi Indonesia yang sehat 
(9%). Dengan demikian pribumi Indonesia merupakan satu-satunya penduduk didunia dimana SpA 
tidak berassosiasi dengan HLA-B27. Sedangkan ras Cina yang menderita SpA mempunyai frekwensi 
HLA-B27 yang meningkat (62%) dibandingkan dengan ras Cina yang sehat (4%). 

Untuk mencari penjelasan mengap penderita SpA pribumi Indonesia tidak mengemban HLA-B27, 
kami melakukan studi apakah pribumi Indonesia mengemban subtipe HLA-B27 tertentu Penelitian 
ini diuraikan pada bab 3 yang mengungkapkan bahwa 89% dari 18 pribumi Indonesia yang sehat 
adalah pengemban HLA-B27 denga subtipe B*2706. Subtipe ini tidak didapatkan pada seorang pun 
dari 8 orang pribumi yang menderita SpA. 8 penderita tersebut ternyata mengemban B*2705 or 
B*2704. Dari 8 orang ras Cina yang sehat dimana HLA-B27 positif, 62% nya adalah subtipe B*2706. 
Subtipe ini tidak didapatkan pada 23 penderita SpA yang keturunan Cina. Pada 23 penderita tersebut 
ditemukan subtipe B*2704 dan B*2707. Hasil ini dapat menyimpulkan bahwa HLA-B*2706 tidak 
berassosiasi dengan SpA dan tingginya frekwensi B*2706 diantara pribumi Indonesia dengan HLA-
B27 positif adalah duatu faktor yang menerangkan mengapa tidak didapatkan assosiasi antara HLA-
B27 dengan penderita SpA yang pribumi tersebut. 

Tidak terdapatnya pengemban HLA-B*2706 pada penderita SpA dinyatakan pada penelitian baik 
oleh kami Indonesia maupun kelompok Lopez-Larrea di Thailand dan kelompok Ren di Singapore. 
Untuk studi apakah HLA-B*2706 dapat memberikan perlindungan terhadap penyakit SpA kami 
uraikan di bab 4 sehubungan 2 (dua) famili, dimana beberapa angota keluarganya mengemban HLA-
B*2704/B*2706 heterosigote. Diantara heterosigote tersebut ternyata menderita SpA yang 
menunjukkan HLA-B*2706 tidaklah dapat memberikan perlindungan pada kasus heterosigote. 

Melihat penduduk keturunan Cina dan pribumi Indonesia berbeda dalam beraneka aspek dan tidak 
hanya terbatas HLA-B27 subtipe saja, maka kami meneliti lebih lanjut apakah gambaran klinis dari 
SpA berbeda pada kedua ras group tersebut. Dari hasil penelitian tersebut yang diuraikan pada bab 
5 dapat diambil pelajaran bahwa gambaran klinis AS, frekwensi dari sendi-sendi perifer yang 
terserang, usia mulai timbulnya sakit pada kedua ras group tersebut hampir tidak ada perbedaannya 
dan juga sama seperti yang dilaporkan pada ras lainnya didunia. 

Achirnya kami sampai di bab 6 yang mana dapat membantu sebagai ahli penyakit rematic 
(Rheumatologist) di Asia Tenggara dalam menangani para penderita SpA. Mereka tidak harus ragu-
ragu memeriksa HLA-B27 - subtipe HLA-B*2706 pada penderita atau paling tidak menganalisa latar 
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belakang ras dari penderita tersebut, dimana SpA jarang ditemukan diantara ras Melayu asli, 
sedangkan SpA banyak ditemukan ras keturunan Cina. 

Tesis ini menguraikan terbatas pada masalah yang berhubaungan/assosiasi antara HLA-B27 dan 
subtipenya dengan penyakit SpA. Jang harus diingatkan bahwa faktor-faktor genetik lainnya yang 
hingga kini belum diketahui adalah kemungkinan berperanan penting pada patogenesi disamping 
separuhnya dari penyebabnya adalah faktor lingkunan, kemungkinan dari sudut bakteriologi. 
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Samenvatting 
De ziekte van Bechterew en reactieve artritis (ReA) gaan vaak gepaard met extra articulaire 
verschijnselen zoals acute antérieure uveitis (AAU). De ziekte van Bechterew en ReA behoren tot 
de spondyloartropathiën (SpA). Zowel de SpA als AAU tonen een sterke associatie met het klasse 
I molecule HLA-B27 en worden daarom tot de "B27 geassocieerde ziekten" gerekend. 

Het was aan reumatologen in Indonesië bekend dat SpA veel vaker gezien wordt bij Indonesiërs 
van Chinese afkomst dan bij de oorspronkelijke Indonesiërs van het Maleise ras. Men ging er van uit 
dat HLA-B27 wel vaker bij Chinezen dan bij oorspronkelijke Indonesiërs zou voorkomen. Onderzoek 
van Muslichan toonde echter aan dat de HLA-B27 frequentie bij oorspronkelijke Indonesiërs twee 
keer zo hoog is als bij Chinezen. 

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een onderzoek beschreven over de prevalentie van HLA-B27 bij Chinese 
en oorspronkelijke Indonesische patiënten met SpA in vergelijking tot de frequenties van HLA-B27 
in de gezonde Indonesische bevolking. Uit dit onderzoek bleek dat de frequentie van HLA-B27 in 
de oorspronkelijk Indonesische SpA patiënten (8%) niet verschilt van die in de gezonde 
oorspronkelijke Indonesische bevolking (9%) Hiermee werden de Indonesiërs het enige volk in de 
wereld waarin SpA niet geassocieerd is met HLA-B27. De Indonesische SpA patiënten van Chinese 
origine toonden echter wel degelijk een verhoogde HLA-B27 frequentie (62%) in vergelijking tot 
gezonde Chinese controles (4%). 

Om na te gaan waarom in de oorspronkelijke bevolking van Indonesië SpA niet met HLA-B27 
geassocieerd is, bestudeerden wij of deze Indonesiërs misschien een bijzonder subtype van HLA-B27 
zouden hebben. Dit onderzoek, dat beschreven is in hoofdstak 3, toonde aan dat 89% van 18 gezonde 
HLA-B27 positieve oorspronkelijke Indonesiërs het subtype HLA-B*2706 hadden. Dit subtype werd 
bij geen van de acht oorspronkelijke Indonesische SpA patiënten waargenomen. Deze patiënten 
hadden B*2705 of B*2704. Van acht gezonde HLA-B27 positieve Indonesiërs van Chinese afkomst 
had 62% het subtype B*2706, terwijl dit subtype totaal afwezig was bij 23 SpA patiënten van Chinese 
origine. Deze patiënten hadden B*2704 of B*2707. De conclusie was dus dat HLA-B*2706 niet 
geassocieerd is met SpA en dat de hoge frequentie van dit subtype in de oorspronkelijke Indonesische 
bevolking verantwoordelijk is voor het feit dat er in deze populatie geen associatie tussen HLA-B27 
en SpA werd waargenomen. 

HLA-B*2706 werd noch door ons in Indonesië, noch door Lopez-Larrea et al. in Thailand, noch 
door Ren et al. in Singapore bij SpA patiënten gezien. Om na te gaan of HLA-B*2706 wellicht 
beschermt tegen deze ziekte beschreven wij in hoofdstuk 4 twee families waarin sommige familieleden 
HLA-B*2704/B*2706 heterozygoot zijn. Daar sommige van dergelijke heterozygoten SpA hadden, 
mag gezegd worden dat HLA-B*2706 niet tegen SpA beschermt. 

Daar Chinese en oorspronkelijke Indonesiërs in veel meer opzichten van elkaar verschillen dan 
alleen hun HLA-B27 subtype, zijn wij nagegaan of de klinische verschijnselen van SpA bij deze rassen 
verschillen vertoonde. Uit de resultaten die in hoofdstuk 6 beschreven zijn valt af te lezen dat de 
klinische aspecten van de ziekte van Bechterew, de frequentie van de perifere gewrichts ontstekingen 
en de beginleeftijd geen verschillen vertoonde, terwijl de ziekte verschijnselen ook overeenkwamen 
met die van patiënten elders in de wereld. 

Tenslotte reiken wij in hoofdstuk 6 de helpende hand aan reumatologen in Zuidoost Azië die 
geconfronteerd worden met patiënten die wellicht SpA hebben Zij zullen niet moeten aarzelen om 
hun patiënten voor HLA-B27 en HLA-B*2706 te (sub)typeren, of op zijn minst aandacht moeten 
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besteden aan de raciale afkomst van de patiënt, daar SpA zeer weinig gezien wordt bij mensen van 
zuiver Maleis ras, maar dat dit niet het geval is bij mensen met Chinees bloed. 

Dit proefschrift houdt zich alleen bezig met de problemen rond de associatie tussen SpA en HLA-
B27 en zijn subtypes. Het is echter goed om te bedenken dat andere, tot nu toe onbekende, genetische 
factoren van nog groter pathogenetisch belang zullen blijken te zijn, terwijl ongetwijfeld de helft van 
de etiologie op het conto van omgevingsfactoren, zoals bacteriële infecties, geschreven zal moeten 
worden. 
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